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27. Two tewa ot \he cul t1v1ttOl" • • • • • • • • • 68 
Cnlttntt.on and land tillage are regarded. as the tunda• 
mental practices influenctng crop growth and yield. In the 
p at tb.ese practices were not ver1 etrlaient t'ltte to pr!mittve 
types ot plows and .othGl' 0'1lt1vat1ng imple•nte. With th• 
dawn ot tbe •u:rhine age, appl!oatton ot mod•rn method• ot 
power to agrtoultmie has 194 to the t:mrention and development 
ot several convenient and et:f'ieien:t tillage 1mplemeata and: 
cultivators th&' are need tor the operations ot eeed bed pre-
pQ·nt1on. and weed control. 
Tbeae model"n trends 1n the realm of tarm meobantzatlon 
al'e b1til2gbg changes ln tbe fal!'m praet1eea together •1th e 
reduction ot drw:Jgerr required in vegetable farcd.ng . Truck 
crop terming baa been the pitOgressift and one or th important 
tar enter)>r'1ses in the Bas tern and lorth Central United States . 
According to the latest statistics, 3,s11,soo acres ot all the 
enltivated 11.nd ln the trnlted States Sa mide?' co•erci•l truck 
C!'OP product ton (38) • 
On an acreage bast.1 truok crop& are among the blgbest 
cash value crops compared to other genei-al farm crops produced 
(27). Bownei;, the d11advanta.1e ot th1• •v•t•m ot tar tng 1• 
the decrease in ne' prot1 t aue to inoreated labor · nd ttme oon-
sum.ed tor band •e 41ng and oult!vatton. 
tt r an ext n ive tu y ot th ono ie situ tion tac• 
1ng Jr :y v 
h v oun t t on 
hor hour l bor 1 
grow rs, Carnero• nd 1t r (6) 
v r ge 114-247 an hotu's nd 4 -74 
toi- t ·roctuctton of an ere 
or toe • 11 r r ·• t h v n o 1n by ob r son 
(24) or Indian , w o 1nd1c tad th t c ltiv t1on 1n onions is 
usu lly don. five to tw 1 t1 s by b 1 o , rut in di• 
ion hand d1 11 don twice. 
uh r s been done on th d lop t ot a v et ble 
tar cultiv tor to reduc th . n 1 or r qutr d. A 
r1ety ot such cultiv tors r av 11 bl t low 1n1ti 1 co t 
nd 1 cost ot o r t1on, but th• r till 11 1t d in th tr 
pplic t1ons. 
The dev lop ent ot an tt1c1 nt en tlexi 1 typ ot cul-
tivator •111 v r ater d nd in t e true crop ta tna 
are 1. In the words ot H. c. Th so (3$)1 
It cult1 tion 1• iv n often nough to 
e.ontrol e4e1 the other t ctor 1 ht b ig-
nored. Fro ihe stand oint ot weed control a 
cult1 to~ th t cuts ott the eede just b low 
the surtaee ot the ground se • to b · th b st 
ty • 
h 1 nd ur o or this tud w s to d s1 n and con-
truct e c lttv tor tor cut 1 w d t the nround le or 
ju t b lo h surt • On , ot th t tur or th chi 
1 tt b1l1ty to et ln throu h vin .s wttho t 1n ur1 th 
pl nt nd oontro111 • d rowt • Its fl 1111ty 1 .0 en-
1 s it to b us • t1ll tool nd mow • To h • 
the mtnim• operatibl c•st , stapltctty ot tbct de1t.1n wa1 11••• 
prttcul•• · ceut4•rat10J1t. 
TO TO AS CROP FORS 
To to s r selected • crop tor study due to the 
rollow1n re son 1 
1. o toe :r typ1ca l l' pre enta t iv ot t t tck-
ro v get bles h re th 
co pl1c ted job. 
rfor nc of cult1va ors beoomea 
2. To toe tor a r t portion of true crop ta · 1 • 
Figure 1 •111 tu:r h r e pha 1~ this point. 
• Tomatoes a thos v. getable thnt c n fl 
hig n hour nd tr c:tor or hors . hours tor oul i•at1on 
n4 nd. w 1 • 
or crop 11k to to , c lery, pl nt t lettuce, nd 
wa er tons, te. t ood job or cult1v tion 1a ostl1 de-
tr d r u1r1ng t xi ower. shcrr la ar set quit 
d tor tbe ti:ra · o l t1v ion. A the pl nt get lnr1 r and 
• wi r pre d , shovels ve to b pread wider and set to 
run or s llow. "This la wb re in to , t tnto r uble 
•1th t of our cult lvators," • ya Sta 1r (29) of Ind 1 na. 
Down in tr nt •h r th cult1 tor bea s r a t o d the tra 
ts tco lo nd not fixed o 1 t c n b de wider. It this 1 
done th ult is t t J)l rtt• r knocked down. 
Close nd cle n cultivation nd killing weeds •1thout 
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or •f t t a rown in h Unit d t tea. 1 . • Hutti -
ton (1.3) 1n tse a ing tb e ettcial tic tor to to 
action ntlons th t bo t siX to e••n cultlv t1ons re 
ble tor • 1ng crops tre ot w eds. · ork done by Carn-
er (6) also • pport t above at t ent. 
Al th ex r nts co uet ~ on cnlt1v tion 1nd1c te 
t it pr ary pur os 1s to c ntrol eda ., xt to oil 
,roe1on the r t t d 
du to w .ed • 
e e use" to the r1ean .tarm 1s 
So ot th rob1e s caueff by the weed o ul tion aret 
l. Heavy comp t1t1ons wit the pl nts tor otature, 
too nutrient t 11 ht d air . 
2. Increase of 1 b~ tor succeastul crop in-oductton. 
3. teas ot soil t r 1l1ty nd qualtt • 
4, eeds act as host to other bar tul lnseota and pe. ta 
hd al 
S. So 
l 11t • 
nd pr ot plant d!. eaaea. 
wef!ds re poison us a rat 1 o,h n nd n1• 
It 1 st ted t t eede leYJ · n nnual t ot 
3, , 00 on A rte n gr1cultur an 1n U9try (15'). 
Xn tac • opinion• cultiv t1on is still th che pest 
na ot oontrolltng w eds Cl'). Aa in ot tar pr ct1cea, 
1t ts the ti e el . nt •hie serY 1 d 1s1v t ctor whet r 
oP not cult1v t!on •111 be advanta1 ous. 
1th b tt r c in ry n proper t1 ro c lt1v tton, a 
gre t r sav on be exp ct d by el ye , in. 
tr cult1v 1on Y ry often r lts in winec • ry xtra 
C·oet t bun4ant we rowtht dditional hand l bor tor hand 
-8-
we 1ng, 1 te turity nd poor y1 ld. 
eous result , cult1• t1 n hould b rtormed 
at r pid r t o to 1et h1n oil 1 yor thrown ov r 
the un ultiv ted strip to kill weeads in th c.ro row. 
It is mor 1 port nt to oultlv te when th r 1 n ed tor . 
tt, nd not to cult1v te hen nothl doslr bl could be 
cc 11sb d. 
Ther 1 no such t ing a• opt number ot 
cult1vat1ona 1 s1nce it de ends on tb . •oil, wea-
ther condition • eed :rowtb• and rhaps · other 
tactors • (3S) 
Th1s 1a the ·opinion or H. c. ho pson, prot aaor ot v c•-
t ble cro s, Corn 11 niver it • It ork. 
ber ot cultivations required nd the ount or power 
and labor ed d d.epen4s to a r t tent on th kind ot cro • 
rown nd lao th ty of ao!l on which t crop is ro 1n • 
Q ner lly ~ult1v t1on t tven ju t eno b to cont~ol 
w eta, ignoring oth r t ctors. 
•~ed ju t bel th aurt c or t 
type. 
cultivator t t outs ott the 
round 1s about th b st 
n weed . rowth ia he VJ 1 te cul t1 tion 1 ht do ood 
but when th r 1• light w ed growth 1 t cult1•at1on 1 b 
da th t ndtng crop • 
p r1 ents conduct d on Lon Isl na, M or have 
71 .ld d th tollow1 o pr tiv resul a tor th tour prac-
tie s p rto~ ed, 1 •• culttv tion, oult1vat1on lt see on, 
scr d, nd •4 allowed to row (34). 
Crop 
Tabl 1 
Y1 lds ot Crops in C lt1vat1on .xper1 n 




season . . 




On or th benet1ts -1 1 d tor cultivation over ere 
1 the ulch tor tion to cons r•e otsttll'e. T ts 
ulcb tor t1 n phenomenon is ex · 1 ined s one that caus 
reduction or t ps t cap111 ry tlow nd slows down tbe sur-
t c ov m nt t o1stta •hteb h n kee it ay y dittu-
sion. 
Co par tiv st dy on cultt · t1on ••· scr p1 ot 011 
urt c waa e rr1e4 out on 1x crop at Itbac , w ort, tar 
atx 1 ra on andy• r •elly loa soil (3 ). Th tr t nta 
wer 1v n tbre ti s in ach ease. 
- Table 2 
v rage Yi ld ln Pounds P r Plo ot 
ark tabl Portion ot Crop 
rt r 1 _ w : • : ', 
Crop Cult1 ted Ser pad 
To atoes (untr 1n ) 187.96 
To toes (tr 1n ) l' .61 
18$.92 
1S6. 04 





A t bl• co rinl the per cent s 11 iatur c lcul t d 
on dr7·• ht be.al 1n oul t1v ted n4 scr plots 1 ad d 
to turth r mph ize th :lmPortance of cult1vat1on (30). 
T ble 3 
Percentage ot Soil o1sture DUl"tng 
Orowi · Se eon, C lcul tad on 
Dry .. w e 1 ht Ba ala 
Cult, = Culttv ted Sor • • S rap d 
In th bOT table (wher otb r crops ar itt d) , 1t ii 
indtc t d that cult1 tlon as oo p :r d to scr pt result d 1n 
th conser tion ot oistur in O ut of' 39 co :rtsone, and 
in los 1n aev n eo p rt on 1 wb11 in th oth rs th two 
tr t ents wer equ l. 
Th Two xt:r mes in Soils tor 
Ve etabl Production 
Rob rt D. Swe t (30) atter sever l experim nte on oultt• 
tion stu ies or c rt in veg t bl s gro1u1 on pea oils, h s 
iv n th follo 1 sp c1t1c tions tor t 
011 type • 
ot 
0-10 inch a: dark brown, od rately to ell deeo osed, 
-u-
wo 1 pe t tr pl , sh• lm tr •• 
10-6 1nobe : t1bro s t o nta1ni r ds n sedgea, 
nd occ &io lly int r1persed 1th p rti ll'y d c Po d ta -
r c .nd oth r coniferous timb r 
6 72 1.nche 1 oll•e• r n, rtly ttbrous, s 1 nt ry 
J> t. 
76- l 1nch s c ra nd sh 11 rl. 
0-4 inch as d rk brown• • 11 deco pos•dt 
t trom pl , a h nd l tre s. 
nul r, wo d 
4-7 i~be 1 bl o , nut-like, nmOl" hous, co ct a woo 
t (beo u or cultur l pr ot1e•s, thes t o l yer.s re now 
thorou h1 ix d) . 
7-26 1ncbesc th! 1 yer ertenaed to en aver e 4eptb 
ot 26 inches, but v ri d rrom 24-29 in· h s and a co pos -d 
ot bl o , com ct, oolu r, orphous t whic br k • th 
oollold l fracture nd contained deeayi ttfiga and conlter-
oue ti ber. 
26 1no at a l 1 r ot blu , sticky c lcar ous s nd ot 
e ermined d ptb. 
Var1ou1 ctors •tt ct bf 
• th ot Oultlvetion 
Swc t (3 ) s don ext nsi or on th v etabl s · 
rown on at soils bas d t .rm!n d he r t!v ttecte 
-12-
ot sh llow nd deep oult1v t1on on various phy ic 1 c r ct r-
1 tic ot ve et ble soils. 
hallown or epth o.t cultiv ton h d no si n1ticant 
etr ct n soil t t depth ot 2 to 3 1 ohes s r -
ve 1 d by th tests eonducted 1n 193 n 1939. tew r ad-
i t ken t d pth of' ; to 6 1nche did not sh • ny 1 n!• 
ticant ditter·no • 
So11 oisture 
In all ut on c s d•• cultivation h s shown r duct1on 
ot 1011 ot stur in the up r• ost 3 inch s ot so11. 
Soil nitrate• 
Lyon (1922) (3 ) nd Sachs (1926) (26) found that when 
t llo• plots 'f' cult1v t d th y tr qu ntly eonta n oi-e e 11 
nitr t than when eer ed. Th r ult or t st co net b7 
•. D, s t ow th t on th. sver e ore soil nitrat is toW'ld 
under deep cultlv tlon. 
loot distribution 
ro the stud1•~ de on l ttuoe, niona, o rrots and 
c lery on o1 t and dry t it • s brou ht out th t cultiv -
tion d but littl eft ot on t es r ot sy t . s. Bee use t 
.. 13. 
he n lo ot t 1r netr the th y bad r wn out 
to th place wh th cultivator eoul~ cut the , t pr1nc1-
1 1 t ral roo v re b low t cu1t1v ted zone.. Ot coura • 
o aecond roots wer disturb d bu thts did not od1fJ' 
the ttern of tb root 7 te s a w ole. 
vat! n d 1tt1 etf ct on root 1n tb 
· reov r, cult1• 
oor ao11 b o use 
r ts d er " 1 . t r t n h y did 
r 1 t1• 17 1st r ooa p .at. 
Labor Bequlrn nts tor 'rruo\t 
Crop Production 
th 
In n effort to esti t the labo7 required tor v rious 
true oro s • an ex uotiv rob d tor th· 
t 1 n 1n th col.leg in 11br rt. In addition to tb.1 , 
r qu w ~ sent to ev r l coll g s nd un1vers1 1 s in 
th 1'1' uct1 n re 1 ns, . k1n to t ntsh 1th 
UJ)er nt 1 su t on t in ion ot l bor ~qutr d. 
Atter tudytng n4 co r1 the 1ntor ion ob in d 
fro bot · onrces, tb d ta r arrang d in t .bul r tor a 
1nd1c ted 1n T bl s 4 S. · hee t ble t!e 1 1 h n bo • 
ot labor only., so o p siz the le ent ot h 1. bor 
involved •h1c f'o s the b sl ot every con•14erat1on tow rds 
ntz tion. In thes t blee only those crop t t ft eu.1• 
t1vet1on proble s 1n oo on r . tnoluded. A tur h r 1st1nc• 
t1on ls de by bring! out tb dltter~nc 1n 1 bor cone G 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rela iv import nee ot cult1Y tion and we dlng op •at1ona 1n 
both tr 
Tho ter 'cultu 1 l b :rn under the colwm 11T7pe ot Labor 
r tars to all the labor need d tor ed b prep r tion• •• 
pari rows, fert111z1 t pl nt!ng or sett! , est and dls-
control, nd in o ae ot irrigated re ion it lso 1n-
eluded labor tor il'rtgat1on. T word. tt rket" Wld r the 
n e ot th crop 1nd1c tes the crop produced tor co erc1 1 
r eta. S 1 1 rly e rl7 rket and 1 t arket oint out 
t e se onal v r1ations nd State Y rage market cov rs 11 
the eo rci l Y 1 t bl 
bas1 (18). 
odu.ction av r ad on th State 
Typ ot ~le nts Us d ror Cultivation and 
• -Control ln Vegetable 
Crop Produot1on 
Pri it1ye types of wbe 1-hoe cttlt1vators re still a 
co on sight in some ot tb oo rQl 1 Yegetabl gra-ing 
reas wher labor is r lativel.y cheap. Horse-drawn oultiva• 
tor _ r uee4 by · o · e larg aer•ag ta era ra 1rag fff . on 
to tbr e borae pl ments ancl cult1v tlng twc> ro a at ti • 
Larg ones re com only Qsed tor Pot toes, toraA oes, to. 
Tr etor dr wn cultivators are gr dually ov1ng int this p1c-
tur with the ogre s ot ch nization. he e ., ey 1n. · 1z 
fro am 11 g rden trac or eultiv t rs to l r -1iz d t rm 
tr ctor cul t1v tors a1 11 r to th t shown 1n Ff.gur 2 which 
~17-
Fig. 2. The T1111vator. Ariens Company, Brillion, is. 
cultivate tro ••nn to n1ne rows in one oper tion using en 
011v r Cletr o tractor ., 
Present typee ot cul t1v tors available in th 
b cl sa1t1ed un r two different 1roup11 
1. Rotary cult1v tors 
2. Sw ep or- shovel type enltiv tors . 
rket can 
ot cultiv tor r very si 1la to h till · e 1.mple-
nt a· sign d to ti 1 tro 2 t o 1 h • Rot ry hoe is the 
t1rst •te tn rds rotary cultlv tion. This erely con 1 ta 
ot a r on which two r1 less whe ls cal ed hoes re ounted. 
h e ok a on th whe l r curved t th end and JJt'n tr t• 
t h •o1 hlte the h ls r 11 on t h soil. he tunda ental 
pr1 1pl 1nvol 'Ved in rot rr cult! tton is tMt pl nts re 
r s1at · n to he ho t n th we ds, therefore 1t 1 · sed 
disr 1 r h u l t~ rn. 
H rry S a n d veloped doubl rem cul 1v tor in l 26 
whteh o r ted e th ot 2 to 3 1n.cbe (11). h T1111-
ator (F1 • 2) is on of' th o on 1mple ents mo t 
ro :ry cul iv tor no v 1labl • Thts de 1 ned nd built 
by r1 ns Co pany in 1941 (2). I t is s d tor mul 1- row 
culttv t1on nd la pr1 r1ly nt t r tr ck-ty tract ~s. 
Power 1s gener lly supp11 a ·by an ux111 ry n ine, but in 
l ter odele, ~O'ler can be u ed 1 il'ee ly tl"Qm h pow r 
tak -ott. Pow r 1s tr ns 1 ted by V·b lta to th otor re-
volv1 a 60 !'J> • T1111 tor 1nes · r rivet d t th hubs 
in 1d. h r on r t o 1nahes. 1dth r cut 1 1ncre aed 
or deer sed • d•sir d by adding or re ov1ng th hub tr 
the s ction. 
a c ntly two s 11 r rot ry cult1• tors ve b n ut 
out. On of these 1s he odel T Boto-ett 
Till r Inc., Troy, e Yor • b oth r is R t ey Till r bui lt 
by IUlw uk e quip nt nutacturi c pany t South til 
1acon•1n (14). Bot olai b tt r rtor nee for n rrow-
• c rows only. 
• • c borough (27) baa design d a rotary cultiv tor 
unit round uor t el ing r ho n in 
Fignr '· Th· otor ere ount d on th1 b r, nd cla to 
it w r th litt!ng d vice• t d tb cobtrol Wh l , th 
be rlng u por s tor th to croaa riv 
1ng rod • b 011 r wa obt 1necl tro t 
tt nd the s eer-
.J'OW r t e-ott ot 
the tractor. chin dld not work sat1st ctorily during 
th 194;-46 r1 ls. tt r aom od1t1oat1ons it s trt 
a1n 1n 1946. It di od u1t1v tion 30 but o chan-
1e l detects show d up in th chin 1t 11". urth r ohnngee 
and rev 1ng of t c h1 e le etter per.f'or nc 1n 
:wint r nd pr! ot 1941. 
mo the otary cultt•ators built broad, th Howard 
Rota• tor (2~) nut otured by th• Rot ry Hoe L 1te<l or -
1 nd baa beco e • ry po 1 r nd ever l ot these w re re. 
c n ly xport d to th Unit d St t s. A hand-controlled 6 
hors power tr otor is used with an lt r ttv ork t~th 




Howard Rotavator. Rotary 
Hoes Ltd. Essex, England. 
Howard Rotavator. Rotary 
Hoes Ltd. E~sex, England. 
-21-
Fig. 5. Rotary cultivator. 
Designed by E. N. Scar-
borough. 
Fig. 6. Garden cultivator. Kruger 
Mfg. Co., Marshalltown, Iowa. 
-22a-
hap d hoe bl de hioh ar oapabl of eultiv t1 up to 
de th or bout 8 inches to 10 tnehee under ood eond1t1ona. 
Th 4r1ve to th rotor is by cba1n. A How rd Rota tor ta 
shown 1n oper tion 1n Figor 4. 
Var1ou typ s of sw ps nd hovels used tor eulttva. 
tion are shown in Ft ure 7. o th aw ep typ cultt tors 
th Po r Gard n oult1vator built by Will-Burt Co p ny, rr• 
ill , Ohio and the Pow r Cultlv tor b Le Cl 1r C ny, · 
Le C 1r • I wa, r being us d tor c lt1vat1on ot n now-
s ced rows. 
A a ll xp r1 nt l g rd n cultivator de y Kru er 
nut cturin Co ny ot rshalltown, !ow , ts hown in 
1gur 6. A l hors ~ . r g sol! 1n is used tor pr 
1 1ng traction pOY: 1'. Sw ep ar ounted b bind th ti" c-
tion r l and ct as a dr It c usin t rotor to slip. Th 
oh1 built tor two-row cult1 t1 n prov d o b nns t s• 
t etorr. 
In <ldit!on to tbes • ny oth r cult1v ting chin s 
are nut ctur d 1n the Unit d Stat 1 and abr d. ft r 
studying th lit r tur v 1lab1 , the uthor h s atte pt d 
to put the 1n tabul r tor , cl.a# 1ty1 th ric n and 
r1ttsh kes separ tely, 1v1 t 1ntor t1on bout ac 
typ ot cultiv o obtained either thro h prtv t co . unl-
c tion or tro v rtous tar ob1nery n t ~le nt Bines. 
(S 'r bltUJ 6 nd 7). 
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c nizat1on ot veget ble erop production c n b gre t-
1 1 prOYed by n efficient oulti tor tor n etr atlv d 
con rot •1thou cauotng r!oua d c• to the tend r -1n a 
ot the pl nte. 
Th• c ltiv tion and • eding o rations in truck crop 
t :r 11'1 er :ttb r c rried out fln ally consu 1 ore an-
houra, or pert ed by mach1n s hieh b 1 1nf'lex1ble, knock 
the pl nts d •n b11 oper ting in the tield here th vines 
ot the plants v out• rown tt c-t1n the inter-row spac-
ing. 
Und r auch c1rc t nc hi will do th d 
contr l j b ithout d the plan • 111 b v ry u. etul 
n4 t - vi for eo rc1al v getable growers • 
. h in p pos ot th work nt1on d 1n th 
wa to d a1gn d c ri trnot cult1v tor t t •ould 
rollow1 r qu1r ntst 
th 111 
et the 
1. A chin that u t 1v an tt cttv oontrol. 
2. A chin th t ust o rat ne rer to nd und r the 
nts nd t in b twe n th 1thout disturb1 or ruining 
the plants. 
chi us t t r t n nd ed1 
n hour . ot 1 bor. tbu.s r d ci 
• Th 1st nc otf red by the oil ·b1l 
cw1 t 
s. 
l d s brou h th soil bonl.d b • 
h bl d or hov la ust ot n trat d eper t n 
on 1 c in h roun not t hnr h 1n roots or 
h ·p n •· 
6. Th· o 1 r ot h cutt1 · ch ntam u t 
be protected tro dirt and dust. 
1. Th chin t h tro und alr a \'ibratton1 
o s to nsur a ooth oper ion. 
• It should be v ry 1ow cos ehtne with low tn-
tenanee and OPf'.S- ting 001t. 
9. he chin uat o ct nd • sil7 n.dled. 
10. It · t be ea y to o rete. 
T bOY taetora w re consist ntl e pb sized 11 brough 
h d v lo nt nd esign ot th 'fibr t ng cul 1vator. tter 
c pleting h de 1 n, the chine was constructed to tull 
seal • o e ot the rt t w r 1th r d1tt1cult or un-
eoono ic 1 to conatruet er ob 1 d fro the Colle C ntral 
Star • 
esign nd C~n•truet on 
Research wor on th develo nt t a cult1vat1 chi 
to wor • tlsfact r1l1 1n o c oua nd s1 11 r r e cropa 
t rted in th rly rt or t a r ot 1949. An ex-
per! nt l eh1 with v1brat 1 ickl usi the ce nt 
vibr tor (1) w • constru t d nd trted during t • 
It d1 not prove sat1stact ry due -o high tre u ncy v rti• 
eal vibration produced. Att&l" ome ch ng s .. to eli 1n-
at v rtical v1brat1ons 1 th chin was tr1 d g in in the 
la r tall 1949. Th w ttachm nt 11 in tea v rt1cal vt-
br tio bnt not entirely. Th. th1 s noticed uri be l t 
teat eres 
1, 1br ti ecban1s used 1n this and prn1ous teat 
wa ·not very d strnbl tro t standpoint or gre ter v rt1• 
c l v1brat1 • 
2. Clo 1 ot th soil gai st th r r b nd of the 
s 11 he r1 . s1ckl ere t pro l · , tor it rod ced re-· 
s et nc gain t th torwa d otion or th chin • 
In t expert ntal chine ccnstr cted 1 t r, ettorts 
de to overoo these d1tt1eolties by t ·ing the into 
ocount duri the d a1 n erk. 
a .n ral outline or th dea1cn 
or th convenience ot st rt1 the d• 1 n work n the 
ct 1 eh1n th rollo 1ng peeifio ttons re nseds 
1. Th width or cutting blade w a tak n 24 1nche • 
2 . The 1m depth ot bl de pen tr tion w s s t t ~ 
one 1ncb. 
3. ,_.he cutting bl d was provided latel'al •lbr inc 
action by rota 1 ort-c ntr . diska .. 
4. h rota 1 cbsn1s as covered by n out r pl e 
11 hnving h alop tor opti r sl t nee to th soil 
she r . or over, the oil going up th slo , w s to t 11 
stder1a7• du to later 1 •1bratione, betore getting into the 
.rot ti d1s 11 se ibly. 
·he entirt tructure c n 
rtss 
1. 1rh front r oonetatt ot th vtbr ting 
ch nu. 
2. h tr me wori . 
3. 'f'h• p er tr nsm1tt1ng unit . 
Figure an 9 wi~l tOl'tb r clarity the atate nt . 
Th• V1br ting eohan11 
The vtbr ti . ohania inly consi ted ot eccentric 
1 ds rot ting tr ely on a ttxed vertical sh tt . A ull.,. 
t boll e on one side rec lved power tro the 8ouroe. 
T 1• pull y aa d up ot two rts a show~ 1n Figure l , 
the p r h lt b 1 a cup- sh ed 1t el h lf- pulley nd the 
lo• r lt out ot cas iron an4 hollowed on one 14•. 
other eccentric •1ght w s turn1ehe4 by an oft- centre caat 
1 on di• ro attng in be opp0$1t direction tr the ull.,-
d eccentric ror alanc1ng h oentritu · 1 tore• du to the 
ott•o ntre pull•Y• 
1hre g ar with equal n ber ot t eth wer use4 to tr n•• 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pr ••·f 1 t d tn th lower lt•pull 1 6eli• red pow r to t 
sbina gear r t in& on tixed oritontal $hatt,. ht r 
1n tu:rn 1 d with tb ear oun ed. on th ott-c ntre d1ek. 
The top viewa ot the 1 r lf pull y nd dis and lso the 
c tre of gravity ot acb a~e aho•n in Figttl'e 11. 
Th nt1re rot t1n(t unit a shl lded by a hell to 
wbic th et tio ry shaft wa w lded. The h 11 de ot 
1/16° thick h et tal nd consisted ot t tollow1n 1 
perpendicular to 
» te 24"x *' ·ldett to b tront nd 
ot the b a p ate nd to the op t he 
r ar wall t lo e or 311. 
h two sides were l o cover d b 1/16" el pl tee 
welded the 1n h 11. In d 1t1on to tht o eo 
. sb1 ld h"V1 t 
h t plate on e1th r 1d ot the rot t1 un t s to 
ep th dlrt w 7• 
In tront ot the sh 11 1 ht Int rn 1onal rves r ower 
lade eecb 3 1ncb a wld were rivet d at t t 
th . sh 11 bas • Th bl d s were bent t th tron s 
h v h c! sir d suets.on in th round. 
h n th pow r was upp11 d• h nt1r vibr ting sse bly 
e uni as rt l ter l vlbr ton c used b th c~ntr1· 
t l torc•s ot the rot t1ng rts. 





















































































































































1g s 12. 1 t l nd 1$1 re tour ot t c n 
al ro c s t pull y n d k r ht) n. T fir t c nd -
1on s t int nt c nt 0 r v t or both 
cc ntric ig ta e 1d t t o a-
ion, nd t c n ri l t rces er teral 
OQ n • Art r 90° rot ion th c n r1t• al oreoa re 
ch ot r which result d in ti te ot u111-
r1 or tore• • At er urn, bot oc n r c loads 
re a a1n on t 14 or th ax1 ot rotation 1v1ng 
later 1 ot1on to the v1br ttng uni • o t1on ot th 1 da 
oth r 90° re1ult d in th o ncell t1on ot centr1f' al tore a 
which as tn t econd c s w re q 1 nd ot1 on th o 
alt aid a or th axi ot rot tion thus 1 parting no 1br -
tion • 
hts pr tte ple was orked out to void el t unde 1r bl 
vibr tions in ver d1r ot1ons and to hav syste it vi-
br t1ona in the destr d1r o ion 011l7. 
ntlr vibr ti eah n1s wa• pport d b7 two 
lf'in te l b rs t!xed one end 0 tb 1n tr rid h1 ed 
on th ot end to her .r •al ot h shell, Hinge joints 
l" u d t v the da p nt ttect on the vtbra-
1 ll, . h spr1n b r " 1' u •4 $ orta •1th th 1nten-
tion ot ha 1 ddition 1 •1br t1on rt d o - vibr n 










































































































































































































































The t:rame l'lhtcb supported the vibrating unit and on •b1oh 
tb · engine wes mcumted 1s •hown in F1gu.re 16. Tbs reotangula:r 
frame 23•• ~iou es made out or li"x1j.•tx3/16n angles• On either 
side of the tram the spr:t~ s'e•l bar's supporting the \rt• 
bra.ting unit st the binge 3o1nt were bolted. At the tt"ont 
part ct the rectangle a steel plste with a vertical station-
ary- shatt was welded. An idle!" eone pulley :rotating on the 
stat ionar1 shaft was used to tra,nsm1 t power ft-om the engine 
to tbe rotating unit in tbe fttont. A similar steel plate 
welded at the l'ear en4 of the reo,angle supported the ngine. 
ho •ert1cal bars on the side.a were used to support the tra e 
on the hortzontel stationary shaft ot tbe mov1n1 wheels. 
The tra e vtben mounted on wheels stood lttt above the 
pound .level anti the vibrating unit waa resting at the ground 
svtac•a. 
A small a,ir-coaled 4-cyole gaaol1ne engine of the to1low-

















































































































































































































































































• idler c pull 1 nnt d on v rtlc 1 st tio ry 
sh t r o iTed pow r tro the ine ~ lley on horlzont 1 
s tt by ns or quart r turn b lt. 
Th 1n1 centre distance 'b tween the two per ndieul r 
• tt1 ••• obt 1n by the tor ul (19h 
C,D. : 6(f> • ) 
e D : the diameter ot the larger ull•Y 
'B : ita •1dth. 
ln hi rt1cu1 r c s , both th art•tng drlv n pul• 
le7• ere or t • s1Q. Usi th di ns1ons ot one ot 
th • 
c .D. • 6(2.0 • o.1s> 
Center 1 t nee = 16.5 in bes 
ow ver, th!• centr diet n e is tor V-b lta in contln-
uoue rvio • •alue ot 1$. ~ inch e ••• t ken tor th centre 
die anoe so ilebl• oond1t1ona assu tng th in 
int it nt o r t1on, reduci the c ntre dtatenoe would 
not v ry the eo ttons uoh. 
he ce tre '11stance betwe n th 1dl r pull y nd the 
rot t1 ull 1 in. t vtbrattn unit w e taken as 1 inch • 
which aceorcS1ng to tb s ecitlca ion• (19>t • a greater than 
th di et r or th rg pulley e.n s . 11 r than the swn ot 
t di& t rs ot both pulleys. Th di•t nee s closer to the 
41 ter ot th 1 r1e ulley b au on high-speed drtve1 short 
o -ntr dist nces 1ve •mootber running. 
ggia. al1d1!!1 mechanism 
The encine eliding 4e•1c• was used to tighten or looaen 
the belt between th ngine nd the idler pulle7. A slot 
7/16" •ld and 2u lo was de in the st el plate welded to 
the re r ot the r t ul l' tr e structure. A 7/16" bolt 
a 1ng through the natn base w s t st ned to the slotted 
pl t • 
A lever rr . ement w s use4 to slide the ngtne b ck 
al'id torth so a1 to e the quart r tttttn belt ttaht or 1001• 
thu• traftS 1tt1na or cutting out power to th vibr ting unit 
·~ t d sired. This chants 1n taot work in pl ce ot 
elute nd gave a tel' opera.ti control. ,Th lever 
rrange nt 11 • •n in P1gur 17. A et el b r l/8"x1° wae 
used to oonatruct the si ple devie shown. 'rhe horieontal 
l v r 3uat under the handle lever w s lifted and either pushed 
or pulled accord1n to the d .• 
Ro c nioal power was supplied to the wheels c rrying 











































































































































I t I 
Vi r tion An 1y•1• ot the V1br t1 Unit 
1 r ting unit was u orted by th spri at el 
b r ot e u l •·1Z n 1 ther side. This e tire unit had 
vi r t1one 1n t later 1 41Peotio only. or th lyst1 
ot th 1 t h w s r1na b r •• s d ·s bee. 
ftxe4 at ne end nd the w 1 bt ot th v1 r ting c n1a 
at th otb r end. 
_v the eya e ••t•up a a e ntile• r b 
. ... ~ Ix 
- t) (9) 
t 
wh r : th odulu• ot l st1ctty ot the spring 
et 1. 
ent ot 1nert1 ot th two bars 
bout h axis er ndioul r to the 
pl n ot th p r. 
x = the defl ctlon ot the b rs 
L : th le t · ot th one bar. 
ue to th r vi rs1ble n tnr ot he c ntrtt l tore 
which ct in 1th r direction wit th e 
avera force •111 b xi um tore , nd the 
-
.44 .. 
pot nt1 1 ner 1 111 th n be e l to1 
Pot ntt 1 ner11 • 3 .1 x2 
r) 
ltn 1ng that · the weigh ot th vibrating unit did o 
b ve yar1 ble effect on the yste , th k1n tic 
tor d in th w 1 bt as 
•h r c 1 
• 1<-><U)2 2 g dt 
u th kt tie nd pot nt1 1 energy1 
ii(~)2 +~ • C 
co atant. 
itt rent1 ·t1ng ot th bov q ion with reap ct to 
t1 plttyi t th tollowing equ ti on can e ob 
!42x.Lfx : o 
dt2 t3 
ho which tb t1on tor r qu ncy ot tb y t 11111 1 
t :: * J ~ • ~!S c:vclea/eec , 
Bet re c loul t ng the tural tr qu nay ot th . ay te , the 
nt ot 1nert1 ot the bars was determin cons1d ring 
bo h b re built- up b • 
R t r ing to 1 U?e 18 the o nt or tnerti w s d t r-





























































































































































































































I • 10 • Ad2 
10:~ 
wb re b : 1 1/2" 
h: /16" 
A : th cro •-• ot1on l area of the b r a shown 
1n th tt ur • 
d = th dist nee from X• xis to the c ntre of 
th r ct le . 
I : 2 ~1a!i,tll2S>3 ) + (1, 5 x , 125)(S)~ 
I : 9.36 1n. 
= odulus or 1 st1city • 30 x 106 11 
: 2 lb. 
L: 22 in. 
Subst1tut1n th act l nwn rtcal values 1n the trequ ncy 
e u tion, tb tr• uency e 111 
tural 
6 x 30 x io' x 9.36 x 386. 4 
23 x (2 )3 
equenoy : 26 ycl /seo. 
Th tr vi r t1 tr quency ot th unit 111 be proport1o 1 
t the w r aupp11 d nd th n in s ed. 
velocttr 
h xi locity ct rt1cl with s1 pl bar onto 
o ion 1 th product ot th r dius or th r 1 ted circle 
(t a 11tude) 
h plitud 
ta th torce. T 
t1onah1 tw en 
b 1 r d to~ 
• OOlS 1ncb 1. 
Tb r tore th 
r 
it a ular loc1t7. 
x u deflection of t ayst due 
r h (16) h n 1n Ftgur 19 f vlng re la• 
tur l tre uency nd the d tlectton • used. 
tr quency ot 1'60 c:,voles r inute, was 
pllt •••• 
pl1 de = o. 12S teet. 
loci '1 a 2 rr x t 
: 98 o r • / in. 
veloci T = 9800 • • 012' 
• 12.2, t et per in. 
Using th r ph (16) in tgur 20 th a1 ttrrb1ng tr•-
qu nc ot 26 · cyoles per inute w • obtained. Calculating 
t ~ t1o ot dietur inc fl'eqWl)noy to natur l tre .a no1 net 
the r apb. (17) of 1gur 21 the tr n1 1 sibi 1 y v lu 
re d tro th r ph wae 70 p r cent, 1nd1o ti th t 0.7 ot 
·th v1br 1on1 r trans 1tt tr th unit o th auppor -
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The mlf·01'm '/8 inch stationery abstt ' inches long b•• 
tw•en two eupputs ·ee.tt:rted the paUey encl the eocentJ'te d!•k. 
!be w 1ghta of tbe pu.1101' and dlsk betnc ,...,., low oom~red to 
the centr1tugal tore•• were neglect d end o.nly the oentritu• 
1•1 force• ••• oou1dere4. 
ln d•tenbtlng the crittoa1 speed• t:he shett wae ~aswned 
to 'be e bea ot tmUorm ••ctlon. Tb• detlectlons due to the 
centJJttupl toroea were obtained anal)"t1ea11y b1 ustq th• 
prin.ctpl• ot nperpos1tioft wbtcb 1tates that the total tt•tleo• 
ts.en caused by ae••i-~l wetghta ls equal to the det1ectton 
eaus"t b.Y any one •~d.ght plue the tteneotiens at the ea• 
point caused by •1ob or the other we1gbts aot1hl tn41•1duall.7., 
The d•tleet lons at t he two points wher• the eentritugal 
toro•a ere aotlq w • o1'tatned ttrat bJ uetn1 the equa1rlon 
tor detleotion du to a concetttrated, lead (9). 
'1 : Qh (L2 • b2 • x2> tor x ii a 
rrom this t the detleetion tmtter the centrifugal torce ot the 
pull ' 'D8 
• • fa2.:tz2 
"1 . 318% 
•h•• P (oentrtfug l tor:oe) •as apreat•d in terms ot apttecl. 
· : • 00262w 2 
• 718" 
b = 4 /8• 
t = ~ 
= odulus of el at1o1t7 = 30 x 106 st 
2L4! I • -14 : • 074; 1n4 
7 • o. 62w 2 <lt8>2 ~4 1/822 
1 - 3( )10 (. 745) ' 
,.1 : 1 • io·8cv a 
he 4etlect1on under tb oentr1t • 1 force ot the dis w as 
The detl tion t pulley du to o ntrit l torce ot . be 
di s: - .QQ2~2w 2 (Z/8)(}.5/16) Lf • us2 - J,SQ.62J 
73 - 6( 0)106 (,0074$) s 
73 • 1. 7'.J ~ 10·8.w 2 
The detlect1on at t disk du• o th c ntr1fug 1 toro ot 
t pull 7 • 11 
74 : ,00284w2 <1U16>S7t8> C,2 .. 1~/162 - zta2] 
6( >10& < •. 14S) S 
y 4 = l.16S x io-8w 2 
T ot 1 4etl c tone t t pull 1 nd d1 w r 1 
Tpui1.,. : 1 :ir 10- w 2 • i.01s x io· w a 
: 2.07' x 10-Sw 2 
1'cttek = 1.225 x 10· w 2 • 1.16S x 10• w 2 
: 2. · 9 x 1~ w 2 
Th tur 1 trequenoy (36)t 
t2 : ~ 17 x~lO~ 
4TT w 
Sine h ur 1 tre uenc1 t r 1 r l vibr tion 1 th 
a th or1 1cal p ds tor rotor 
w 2 : Ct x 2 1T)2 
Sub t1tu 1 t bcw v 1 t01" w 2 
t 4 : 0 111 x 1 8 
f • 0.578 x lo2 0701 l eo. 
Critical Speed : 34'?0 rpm. 
fhe speed thus determ1n•d ••• rau.eb. above the maxblum 
apeed ot the pulley which was 2000 rpm. 
The S 1/4" puller wt th off centre weight r c·•1•ed powei-
hor1ionte 11J trom the idler pgUer on the trame •• ts shown 
!n P11ve aa. The figure also 1lluatratett various forces 
acting on the t1X•d: shaft. '.t'he poJTer to the off•cent.re diak 
was 4el1v red by the be.vel gear· motmted on the pulley through 
a gear train. 
A1su11pt1on1 made• 
1. The eocent:rle weqbts ot the pulle)"' and the <11sk were 
both on the tame aid• ot the sbatt axls t:here the centrifugal 
tore• will be greateat and the 1treaae1 wtll be maxbtwn. 
2. !be boraepower ti-enemtttod was assumed to b• 3/4 hp 
(nealeoting eltppage and fltiction losses on qtlt!lPter turn and 
bor1aontal belts; tor these etteota were oone1de:red in deter-
mining pulley rp •1th :reapect to eugtne abntt rpm.) 
3. It •as asaumed tha.t the S 1/4 .. pulley was l'otat1n,g 
at 2000 :rpm (the max1aam possible volue ot the rpm waa used 
eo a.a to evaluate the maximum atreaeee pitod\ieed). 
4. It was assumed th$t the shaft •as made ot SAB 104' 







































































































































































'· The 1oo4 wes assumed to be applied .gradually. 
6. .tt w s also assumed tbat the erttotency of the gear 
tr in was 97 per eent (8). 
Since tbs bevel gear on the pulloy del1ve:red power UP-
ward, the reaction on the ahatt •111 be acting down ea 1• 
•hown. in 1Jhe end view or Pigtd'e 22. !he power delivered to 
th• diak •111 then be 
0.97 s 0.7, = 0.121 hp. 
Dy ue1ng the btvlag t~ce ~t the gtHu:•· on tb.e pulley, the 
'bencU.q produced by the normal component on the shaft was 
rutglected. tfegleotlnc nora1l comp.onent •Ul have little ettee.t 
on the 4eatgn ro., 14*0 involute teeth. The su.bsei-1J>ts P1 P, t 
antl a ret•r to tht! iu.tll•Yt 01sk, left support and l'tgbt suppOt!'t 
ttespect1vely. 
•he~• hp * borsepowe~ 
63000 ta a ooutant 
n = speed :ln rl* 
!orqu.e received and 4el1V••ed by the Pllll•J• 
• a §laOOO ~0,71 ., · · 2cr 
If p • 23.6 ln•lb 
Torqu. rec iv by h oft .. o ntre di k: 
D : 23.6 x 0.97 
Tn : 22. ~ 1n-1b 
• w 2 l' c.F. - ---1 
h re = wei;.tht ot rot ting body in lb. 
w• ap ed 1n rad l'lS r aeeen4a 
., c th distance between eentre of 
rotation nd c tr or vity, 
in t • • 
g = 2.2 teet r eo2 
Centritug l tore•• tor the pull '1 n4 th. · disk 1fere de• 
er 1ne4 tor xi rot ti sp only. At ot r 
th t re s will b propo.rt1o l to th • u r ot h s e4 
l oth r tactors b 1ng con t nt. 
Pull 
wt = 3.2s lb. 
ssum eed = 2000 rp • 
• 209 r Cl/sec 
r • o. 12s•• = o. 26 tt. 
C. F • 3.2S x .026(209)2 • • - 2.2 t 
Dis kt 
e umea sp • 2 00 r 
: 2 9 r .d/ ee. 
r = 0.5 = o.0416 tt. 
c.P. • 2.07 .0416(2 9)2 
32.2 
C.P. :: U6.7 lb• 
T d1tter nee b t n the t•o calcnl ted torces w 1 
n 11 1 l nd 1t s sum d th tor 11 ract1c 1 r 
t tor s • r e l. At lo r 
ther decre aed pro orttonally • 
d this differ o tur-
. endtpg toroes 
he b nd1 tore produced b7 g r as e n l to the 
dr1v1 tore • 
r.~ : !a • ~ :: 2 .l~ lbs. rD -;Bm 
(V lu tol' rp nd re e 1 tor the r dius ot the r 
wa use4 in both c ••••> 
Let th b nding pt"otuced by the bel bei 
1b-.1t : 1.7 (F1 • F2) 
... ' !p 
- 1.5 -rp 
• 1.s P.th : 16.65 lbe. 
·S9-
!he ben41 prodttoad b7 the centrtfug l tore s w s 
p = llS.5 lb. 
PD : 116~7 lb. 
TMJ . tion 
Two copl n r toroe s7st s w r u a tor the con• n1 nc 
ot l.yt1c s 1ut1on. Clockwts o nt was ass e 
poa1t1 • 1ret t force• on th horizont l plane wer con-
sidered a shown in tgura 23. 
'belt : 16. 6S lb 
was th onlJ tore 
T r ctiona a th left nd right sup ort er : 
L ; 4.2~(16.65) • S(Rx) : 0 
Rx = 14.15 lb. 
= -o.1s<16.6S> • ~<tz> = o 
r... • a.s 1b. 
Since the ah r din r in Fi ure 23 cross d 1 ro t P 
th axt 
that point. 
b nd1ng ent in th h<>r1zont l pl n u be t 
11' •• 
• 2.;(4.2S) x 
: 10.6$ in-lb. 
Tb tore• on th • rtical plan re ah.own in F1 ure 24 • 
., • r, = 29.3 lb. 















































































































































































































































































































































In dlf1t1on to his th ollo ng centritug 1 force 
• r l o act1 1n th pl n I 
e. • = 116.7 lb. 
c. ·P = 11s.s 1b. 
h r etions t th 1 tt d ri ht upport w r 1 
t: -o,87~(28.lS) + 0.937$(116.1) 
... 125c1 !1 •. s> • 4.2;<29.3 > 
.. '(lily) 
' 
R : 137.S lb. 
: • o.75(29. > - o.B1,<11'·'> 
- 4 .. 06 (116.7) + 4.l2S(28.1S) 
+ so:,,.> 
• 0 
Ly • 97.8 lb. 
b r dl r in 1 ure 24 oros ed z r t P here 
ther •111 b 
Obviousl 
!'&et ulal' c 
Py: .12~(114) + .7S(l 7.S) 
:: i11.2s in-lb. 
1 t P. S 1 up the 
n nta ot t moment 
p : [ ( Px )2 • ( P:r )2] t 
: [ <1 ,6S)2 + (117,2s>2] i 
: 117. in ... lb. 
-62-
Zt bad been d•t rmined bJ the tor aotng that the xim 
bendi nd xi torque both ooe red t P, whioh a th re-
tore the or1t1o l eot1on. 
Ust tbe t r ula (8): 
• TT~ [ <Kt'l' )2 • ( >2 J • 
· he size of the tt 'I! qu1l' d e n tl ure • 
U: 81 
h r1ng etres • d eh ld • th • 11er ot th tw v l• 
• • o •. 3(y1eld point) ~ 0.,3(' ) 
s •• 11,400 pat 
4 • 0.18(ult1 t t na11e 1trength) 
. = .18(72,000) 
•• 12.960 •i 
Therefor , t de11 n atreas w11 be• 
s, : 12,96o P81 
V lu s of Et 114 E were btat d tro Faires (8), 
Kt : 1. 0 
: 1.0 
S bstitu 1 the n e:r1c l valu s in the bove · uation 
nd a lvtng tor Ih 
J>) : f2.Uo TT ~23.6)2 • (117, >2 J 
: .148S 1n3 
b = o.S3 in. 
:. T select '/8• a t w s etist ctory tor str ngtb. 
Power Required 
Tb . pow r supplied by t b ng1n • used only tor 
oper ting the !brating unit. The, mod ot power tr na 1se1on 
s th V-b t•• 'l'be idler pulle7 thl'ough a quarter turn 
b lt rr nge ent received power fro th . en in nd delivered 
to th pulle on the Yibra or. 
Tb tn um po er required to oper te th vibrator w s 
st te theor tic lly s shown in the tollmr1 discu a!on. 
The wo in re 1etances aotiq ag inet the ove ent ot 
the vibr tor wer • 
1. Tb ah ring r s1st nee of the soil nd ed • 
2. The friction du to lt4e of the vibrator bas over 
soil su.rfac (10). 
b shear! resit nc or th so11 •as produced due to 
the 11ctng ctton ot the cutt1 bl 4••· The blade• pene• 
tr ed thro h the aotl and 7 r ot soil up to on . inch was 
sliced b the 1 ter •1br t1ons or the bl dea. 
Aeaum1 th tollow1 a 
1. Th tbratin tre u nc7 or 100 cyel s per 1nute 
g1v1 a x1m det1 ct1on or 0. 25 1nohes. 
2. Th ett cttv cutting width ot th bl des to b 24 
inohe • 
irst the p oxt te he ring resistance ot the soil as 
st1 t • 
The tollo ing value w r es e4 tor n • r e truck 
gro•i soil ( 1). 
ot 
Cohesion : 1 00 bW'ld · per q • ft. 
l or internal friction • is0 
Using h e v lu .. s 1n the follo ing: 
Sh arin r 1 tancs : Coh s1on + P t n 0 
wher P = th " tgbt or th v1br tor 
0 : th an l ot !ntern 1. tr1ct1on. 
Sh r1 s1at nee = 1006.1; pounds e~ a .rt. 
No newing t restatanc p-ro uoed du t h cu ti 
4 n ap :roxim te lue of 200 pound r sq~tt. s 
t k n s h tot l h r1n r sist no • 
.. 81 
xt th at r l looit ot th v1br tor ca e 1 ted. 
•~ x1 um lin r = xim detleotion anr lar 
• looity velocity 1n r dl na 
A a ed d•flection • 0.25' 1nohea 
V loo1t1 • 131 t t • 1.nute 
Th she ring r• baaed on on strok ot cut w st 
i31 x t :x 2&o • 0.131 rt2 
Th force r qutr d to cut the sllce ot soil t bov r t 
: 262 pounda. 
Th tr1ct1on e us d by th sliding or th lbr or base 
over the soil surf ce was slso on of the ohlet t ctors ttect• 
1ng vibr tor ve ent. gn1tud or friction be de n~ 
d nt on r 1 v r1abl s (21), th x ct ••lu ot co tt1c1 nt 
ot tr1ct1on could not b determined. n p rox1 te 'f lu ot 
1~ r c nt of th sh r1 reaiatenc was t ken a the 
rt re uired to .fl'I rco triction (10)(21). 
h r etor t e tct 1 toro r quir a r stro 1 
262 39. = 1.3 lbs. 
Th d1 tan e red in one tr k .2$ inch • h 
torqu w • 
3 1.3 ~ ~ = 6.27 t • ba. 
The p r deliver d o the vi r tor w 1 
12,S4 tt.lba. per 1nute. 
swni n ett1c1eney of po er tr n tss:lon e 1/ -
tng into a count tr1ot1on n 11 g . · t th tllto b lts, th 
1nim pow r r uir d to op r t th vtbr t .or only ould b s 
ti-1 l r nor th chi w s de tn th labor tory 
to ch ck 1ta op r ti n. Th 1n 1tt1cu ty w •1th th• 
n1 dir cting ot the ent1,_. a ly in ny direction 
tor the tr b 1 only 1 1/2 1tte 1 ov g ound tb8 un1t 
was ti lly 111d1n on tb gr.,un.4. 
Th tr as 1 ter r d .. 3 1/2 1n h s thus 1vi 
clear n t S inch s abo• ground surt c • 
eoond tes rm s de n Julf 3rd 19~0• Oll t 
A rioultur 1 Engin ring ta . south ot • It s d o rAd 
durin the r1 ld tr! 1 b, t th vibr tor did not v e •1• 
go:rous •1br ,tions a th ttrat tri 1 unit ased b tore his 
m chin • Thia • • ti. gre te t d1tt1culty encounter d net 
h nc tb chine did no oper t s 
ot powerful v1br ttone h1ch ould en bl h torward 
a l ck 
ot1on 
ot t obin • This troubl p rtly du t th t round 
on ccount of a heavy rain. 
u to lack ot t1 e a Chi it etronger •ibr ion e 
not b en construeted. How •er• this unictte 14• o~ u 1ng vi-
br tion in cul iv tion nd w -41 se to v po stbili 1ea. 
F rth r sug e t1ons re covered in aeope fO'JI study seo"ion. 
' 
1 • 2;. r ot l 1 t r. 
ifh 26, B r vie• ot culti tor. 
1 • 27. two vt e ot tn cnlti to • 
s 
The 1tudte ot \'8r10t1• t plet1 nts us d tor truck crop 
cultiv tion led. to the d s1gn nd construction ot a Aeh1ne 
to cultl• t s t1afaotor11y 1n th w e4 infested vegetable 
t r s. 
The develo nt ot vtbr ti ecb nis tor cutting w s 
w ·. • d1soussed 1th tb det 11 deeertptton 01' the de"J'lce used 
tax- pr uoing only t de ir d . te:t- 1 vibr t1ona. 
Th frequ ncy ot •S.br t1ons and th :xt lateral 
-. lootty t th cu.tti blade · r det r 1ned. h er1t1ce1 
a ot th rotat1 pulley and disk produci eentr1t al 
ro,.ces was lso calculated long w th the ximwn 1tresse• 
d. velope4 in tb vibr ting o nla shaft juat1ty:t the 
use ot tb eb tt . t rtieul r td.ie. 
The tra ework and th ethod ot power trana is ion w r 
lso d scr!b d 1nd1c ing engine 11141 devio used ln pl ce 
ot clutch to tr n• 1t and cut tt power te the v1brat1 unit 
a deslr 4. 
_,, 
SUGG TIORS OR FUBTBER STUDY 
l. Construction ot a aturdier two-row, hl h·cle ranee, 
u .. pro 11 chine with si 1 cutti bl de or s 11 r 
id and c ntrifug l torcea ot a ater gnitude g1v1ng 
ore vigorous vlbrattona. 
2. A r tin nt 1n e e 1gn nd expert ntal d•ter .. 
1n tion ot t or th in hell of the v1br ting 
unit, th 1n1 re 1st no o soil sh .ar nd 
l•o thro l t r 11.y all the r1s1ng soil on th slop • 
• F~per ntal tr1 ls ot the chin 1n the, v et ble 
t r a ot t to s, egg•pl nt , 11 t r- lons; tc . 
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